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Write NOW For

LYDIA E PINKHAM'S TRUE STORIES OFFREE BeerrWVATE AMERICANS OF ACTION In the Home
AILMENTS, TECUIIAR TO

WOMEN
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Why You Should Send Now
' Thii book ii a treatise on all those diseases peculiar to
women. They arc fully explained in plain and simple language,

that anyone can understand, and instructions for a complete
course of home treatment.

In a word, with Lyclia K. Pinkham's Private Text-Hoo- k at hand

to refer to in case of need, you need have no cause for anxiety
about your ailments.

The of Delay - . I ; i ) )

Anv woman who possesses this book has at hand such informa
tion as may save her a serious illness, and if 'she is .already ill, it
jvill give'her an intelligent of her case and suggest
a cure. This book'is a,t.cxt-boo- k not a mere pamphlet.

Until you have read it, you cannot make sure of the exact
nature of your trouble.' A great "many women suffer, from) some .

complaint, which may h'ot, seem very serious to them, because they. )
!do not know what it is or to what it may lead. , , . . ,' Perhaps you are-on- of these women. D6 not remain' in doubt
another day send for this book and find out for yourself.

This book is written in the kindly spirit that guided
Mrs. Pinkham in air her actions towards her suffering sisterhood,
and you will feel when you arc reading it as though you were
having a confidential chat with sonic motherly and
woman friend.

Remember, your letter will be treated as strictly private and
confidential and the book will be posted to you in a perfectly plain
envelope, without any printing on the outside.

-- Fill Up This Cou
Cutjout thl Cdupoti at ne- -r fchlle you think. Of it! Don't. a!t(tii by

and"by'or you may JoVgct It. It maytp the'melni of 'jivlhljou from
yean of suffering perhaps from death Itself,

iddreplf andFill in our name and scod.lt alonr to the Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicine Co, Lnn, MaJs.( ' Nill Pinkham's E

rRI VATE TEXT 1)0 OK in a plain envelope by'return of post, aholutilyrt.
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BOOK
Lyclia Pinkham's

Private Text-Boo- k

Upon Ailments
Peculiar Women
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The Great
White frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty Usefulness

tm

No. 321
Price, - $26.00

No. 323
Price, f $3100

No. 325
it

Price';1 -- "$36.00

For Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

KAM CHONQ CO.
New Store

Gent's Furnishings' Hats ; Caps
Boys' Clothing

Harrison Block

I Extreme clcnnlinoss pro vails I
In every department of tho

I Pond Dairy I
I mill only absolutely pure I

milk fiiipplloil,
i Onnrl, 18' n, I

Tii())lioiiii gilOO,

Studieii A. I)oiii;lai win born In

Vermont In 181.1 Ills fntli-- r died
when ho ub 'i luontlis old nnd thu
bachelor undo who bcuitnu lila Biiur-dln- ti

ttns "close" mid Stephen, In his
young manhood, could not realize his
doKlro to go to college, lnntcnd, ho
nan npprcntlced to n cabinetmaker, a
kindly mnti who gnve him opportu-
nities to rend n grent dcnl

Douglas was only a llttlo ocr Iho.
feet In height when full grown, though
powerful and well knit. His ability
as a lighter helped Increase his pop-
ularity In tho new western country
to which hu went before ho was 20
In 1833 he arrltcd in Winchester, III,
hoping to tench tho Ullage school
llowocr, ho got Into politics, was
electvd district attorney and set out
to orgnnlzo Morgan tounty, u whig
county, for the Democrats. Ho was
successful and went to tho legisla-
ture
) Tour months later ho was made, reg-

istrar of tho land office at Springfield
4nd Willi the "federal patronage buck-i- g

ho organized the whole stato on.
ho .Morgan county plan, creating tho

"DongliiR machine," that served as tho
basis of his later sticngtli. In 1837,

S clng not )ct -- .', he reeched the nom-nulf-

for (ougress In tho northern
district. Twenty Ujtes wcro rejected
becnusri Ids name was misspelled nnd
mo law partner of Lincoln, Stuart,
wus declared elected by flo otcs.

Then for three years Douglas con-
fined himself to his law practice. In
ISfo, howctcr, ho became secretary
of state und a car later a Justice of
tho supreme court In 1844 ho was
elected to congress und remained
there for three succcsslvo terms, be-

ing elected United Stales senator be-

fore his third term closed Tho latter
position tic held until ho died.

Ho wus a good orgnnlzor, u good
speaker and n good fellow. Ills po-

litical theories wcro those of Andrew
'Jackson A consistent stnto's rights
man, lie, was n' strong union man. Ho
wus a denlbcrat In the pro meaning
df the word, believed 'In the rulcof
tho people und opioscd concentration
of power In tho hands of n few. He
had tho qualities that told In a now
community. 11 was approachable,
kind, courageous, good looking.

Douglas was "a mixer." Heady of
speech, ho was not really eloquent
Ho hud nn answer for ovcry occasion,
could turn a question und cscapo from
a tight corner by adroit twisting. In
his funious debates with 'Lincoln ho
inot IorIc with a 'bluff" Hint served
for Jhu moment, but' when the 'audi
enecs went home and thonglif It over
they saw that Lincoln had made his
point.

Douglas did not at first pay attcn
tlon to slnxery. He said It was a pure
ly lucal Issue und should not bo dis-
cussed Then ho seems to bate been
(nlluenced by two considerations, tho
desirability of placating tho south to
prenent disunion and for tho personal
reason that ho wanted Its voto to
uiiiko him president.

Upon his return to Chicago after
showing his uttltudc, bo found tho city
Intensely tndignunt toward him. Tho
city council otod un ordlnunco

citizens from tho operation
of Hie fugitlv6 slave luws and the day
after that a molister must) meeting
wns held denouncing tho Illinois
statesmen who had voted for slacry
measures. Douglas addressed the peo-
ple, explaining his actions, won them
to his sldo and confidence was toted
In lilm Thereupon the council re-

scinded tho ordinance. Ho was tri-
umphantly returned to tho senate.

Ilo was n candidate, in tho presi-
dential contention of 185:!. His fol-

lowers made too much of his youth
and theirs. Too much wus said ubout
"old fogies." On tho tlilrthlcth bal-

lot ho rccehed more tliau h

of tho totes; then his strength de-

clined
Ho was the father of tho Kunsus-Nebias-

bill, lrtunlly repealing tho
Missouri lomiuomlse, that forbad J
slatery In now territories north of tho
southern boundary of Missouri At
llrst tho bill did not contempluto
slatery In tho now territory Hut be
allowed tho sympathisers with slatery
to engraft slatery amendments upon
thu bill Ho wus working to quiet
thu soutli ,but ho aroused tho north

Upon hU next visit to Chleugo ihigs
were hung at hulf-mas- t, thu bolls
tolled, his picture druitcd In black
looked out of tho windows, his effigy
dangled from poles Hu announced
a ineetlng Ten thousand came, They
would not hear him He could tint
conquer Iho mob.. Ha tried uery de-

vice At midnight hu shouted: "It Is
Hiindiiy luu 'going to church and
you tun go t6 liell!,', '

In IS.'iti Douglas uguln sought llie
piiislili'iitlul nomination, n inuhtd
VIZ totes' to lliioliiinun's l8 and with-dlti-

IIucIihiiuii, us piosldunt, lit
(einpitd In forte u fcluwry uiiuMliu
lion upon 'fungus, ttjuiu thrru kui.
vlltilllotiul iiiiituntlonv hud but ii hiil
Wlien a imijuilly uf bu iiiiiimllltu on
tirilloilm it'imilPil In futtir of llm
Uvi'iy nniiiitiilii IhiiiHluit vliiiwH

Ibal II whs ihu Mll lif mi lllt'lHl
IIIIIH'lllb'll HM'llll MIIMl'IIIIK Hlllll'
Milan Hint I be NHIIIl mu.lu Him,

MI - ll llt mipiuiii uf Ids
I I' id. mini u.plUlhmn 'IlllllUitll

iu It.itiiiit und lii' l4i'Ul iwlliniyi
i " ' 'i ""i i mi uff hi uuiilifiii

Totguln Hint support hu decided
to show hlnircll lo the people. He
icturiied to Illinois to engage In u
peri'oiml campaign for to
the senate. This resulted In thu Lincoln-

-Douglas ileba.es.
Chicago welcomed him with an es-

cort of 30,000 men as he proceeded
to tho Trcmont Houso to open tho
campaign The Trecport debate, In
which l.lmoln asked a question about
slavery whose answer would "prctcnt
Douglas being both senator nnd presi-

dent," protcnted him from becoming
president. Ilo wus not acceptable to
the south after that answer.

In the Charleston contention of I8GU

ho wns pitted against Jefferson Davis
on the slatery and disunion Issuo und
nil tho states which subsequently em-

braced tho confederate cause, except
Maryland, Delaware and California'
North Carolina, Tcnnesseo und Vir-
ginia, 'withdrew from the contention
At tho adjourned contention in Haiti-mor- e

tlicso states and Kentucky,
withdrew. In tlew of tho Intcnso
antagonism he had occasioned, Doug-In- s

offered by telegraph to withdraw-- ,

but his friends suppressed tho tele-feru-

Ho was nomlnnted for president by
the northern Democlnts. Drecken-rld- go

wns nominated by tho southern
Democrats und Hell wus nominated by
iv remnant of whlgs In tho border
states. In this tnmpalgu Douglas
wus uncompromisingly for tho

of thu union It elected, ho
said, he would treat Bcccdlng stntcs
us Jackson had treated South Caro-
lina Although ho secured only twclvo
electoral totes out of 303, ho wns giv-
en tho largest popular toto next to
that cast for Lincoln.

When tho election wns over Douglca
began fo with Lincoln, Ids
old rlvul. Ho attempted the hopeless
task of reconciling nationalists and
sectionalism. Ho stood nenr Lincoln
at his Inauguration nnd held Llncolh's
lint, He escorted Mrs. Lincoln to tho
IJlutlwirajlbaJI .

Douglus' Inst return to Clilciigo'waH"
Uls proudestj; Jlo ccolpil,a trcjncrP
tUjua ipvnUon, His ,'ltttt' spccclJ wait
!l8 greatest," Ho declared tho duty
ol all was Jo support tho udnilnlstrrfJ
lion' nnd rally arouml tho 'flag.' fly
died JulitTMrmtHo was only 48

, WAtflHJN ALLAN CUItTIS.y, t m m m

FORT SHAFTER NEWS
FIELD AND J3ARRAC?S.

Murines uro ngnlil busy on tho tar-
get range at this post with their
annual target season. The
half wets with the "long" rllio ure
making crcdltablo scores, and It
looks piomlslug for the men to make
a record for themselves. Kxtra pay
comes with wo res of marksman or
better, and, of course, every little bit
helps.
General Fatigue.

General fatigue was popular ut
Tort Shutter lust Monduy. Tho but-tult-

turned out sumo sevcnlj-llv- e

men strong und went to work making
preparations for the coming of thu
iiillltiu, which will arrive here In a
few da) s. Tho road which leads toi
the plateau back of the barracks was
repaired, and the tenia which were
pitched b Company B were wired
for electric lights. This constituted
the work for Monday, and all of It
was done under tho supervision of
Lieutenant Rogers, post quartcrmus;
ter.
Smith in Hospital. ' I

l'rlvute K. S. Smith uf Company U

has been admitted to the post hos-
pital. Smith has been complaining
for bomo weeks past, nnd Monday ho
wus muikcd "hospital" Tn lino of
dutj. It Is to bo hoped that noth-
ing serious will occur to Smith und
that he will bo, nblo to icturn to his
tumpaii) for duty In u few dajB,
Do Honors.

Company 11, the "model compaii),"
hud the honor of usslstlng In tho ro.
ceptlon of l'rtuco Tsui Hsuu, tho klug
of naval forces In Chlnu, on Tuesday
last ;ho company went downtown
ull diesbed up for the ouuslon and
iiiuiched with credit to tho biuueU
of uriuy service It ropteseute'd.
Military Training. '

Tuesday labt, O Company's regular
wcokly duy out was dutoted to la-

in uctlou legurdlng udvuuio gu;(rd
formation. A rather dlfllcult piob-le-

wus worked out under the loin-niui-

of Captain Kates and l.lcMitfii-itn- t
CJillfon,, Tho lleiitonaiit left tho

post at 7 a. in. with u s'imd of moil
to ait us Ihu i ear guard uf u ttnguif
train, Tho luinulintur uf Iho toni
puny followed iihuiit llfteeii minute
luiui It wus thu uui nf thu lui-lliuil- it

und III iiiid In defei Ihu
uil wilim nf Ihu ''oiiiiiiy" niliipaiiy in
ttibihlu iu liuuulimiy "mhhii I ruin
In UUlll lliu lioltiiin of lliu lilll uuai
Ihu pull) IWH 'I lit HHs iiioil
I) ilniiii, Hu wIIIiiiiihIi Ihu lupUIn

ll' MJI UnllnKI III III I' ll'll llll't
i'ii muih ilMUMlfil li Hid kiiuiiI Imi

Your home-wilUb- e healthier when you
make free use o( a good beer.

The sturdiest peoples of the world drink
beer drink it from childhood to age.

The early history of our country proves
the benefit of drinking beer, for the men who
guided the young nation through the trials and
internal dissensjoris , were men who not only
drank beer but personally interested themselves
in the brewing.- - . -

Knowing the value of beCll, iis1 a "food for 'mind and
'body they encouraged iis use-iSy- jj Kosdrfl?o jfl t Ahdjh. J V

ii- - Xhc proper cjrinking of beer is.Vgood for""'theKvca
the well.

Be sure to'ordcr for your home.

f
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I RECREATIONS

TJIi; l'AKK TJIE11EII. ,"
Tho Wttirus ht this tppcu-iil- r gur-de- n

tills jw4.'ckj!ir0 rilciutlpnnl,
und soino with' a real tcln of

comedy' r'nifnlng through triio
been well mudo us Homo of

ratlioVuru'Grb'ugllt'lO thtf front In
the "A'ntidotlllo-seclo- n of the enter-- ,
alnmcnt appear limit ard und Trunk- -

lln, Stross and Mai lua. In v. tin 'net J

Which, while not strictly now,' brings
fears of laughter to the cyos of all
who watch the unties of tho actors
Stross, utter doing his turn with tho
cornet, giving among other beautiful
selections "My Old Kentucky Homo,"
Is seen us a real actor man doing his
part of a comedy sketch Tho I'urk is
u delightful plnco at which to spend
tho warm night. Tho Cunha orches-
tra furnishes good music throughout
tho utcnlng.

THE KMIVtE.
"I wunt my potind of flesh," but,

oh, you Trlxle. Sha has mado a hit
nt The AlA!lro Und will i ton tlnuo to
do so .during tho run of her engngo-incn- L

While she can not sing as well
as some of tho serlo-coml- that ap-
pear ,lu Honolulu on occasions she
drawij Lcttof If Is ijtrffwlmf' (ho pub-
lic goco to hear, In this Instance, hut
whutllf H'bsltliit putH,iiioncy Into tho

Lbox ofMco. What this particular 'at
traction ucks in ,tolco cultmo she
mukos up In weight and weight IS her
long suit Tho L'mplro Twins uro do-

ing tho best turn they huto slnco
their engagement nt this theater A
suggestion would bo to bring them on
tho stngo ut the sumo tlmo sylph-Ilk- a

Trlxlo Is tliero It would go all right.

THE MH ElI V.
Wlso und Milton uro "It" at Tho

Notolty In the mutter of making pen-pl- o

laugh until their sides ache They
hnvo tlono a wholo lot to drlto bluoi,
from thu souls of those w)io are up
against It. They maku a fellow for-
get troublo und think only of thu
'pleasure .lit, life, and Clurcnco TIs-dal-

tho tweet-voice- d 'tenor, puts the
polish on tho show. Tho pictures und
thu tuudevlllu ut this theater cow?
bine to tool thu utmosplioio und inukn
Ufa pleasant, It Is u good show und
should bu seen by everybody who

a laugh

Yuiuls iiuiny blessings by refus-
ing bui(lini.

2d Notice
Tlie nhl IrMinmiit nf Mdiiuy ill

iu ht vi lliillun lius Inii,u ilumi
iImiiUis nuuil) HI) MUD Mild mil iu
ilmn ii iiiiiuhIiIv if mmi lium ullllll) Hoillilti ntil Uiuhlll li

Mm ib'lM) .' ll'IIK Mllllimll In MD'lllIU I (ill hi Mini iiti Iim un) 111,1)11,1
u vtitntill I'SllI In ItdHtbid mil m fi iii Ui.il miu pinnnti 01 ! u j in

dsutmi I Iti 'iHlH lluillKi lulify
Ihs tiui iiuui u uiht ijdwl--u mm uo, i;ri)
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The. Beer Tti&tJs. Brewed
To cSuii The Chmtvte
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H' Latest Myle&' or

BoysJ gph.qoVpjjfeOj
, --Pa-nts,' Hats, Shoes,

- cum, ..., .

Squaredeal Guaranteed
Stockings

BEDSPIIEADS,

tfT '.'llIL,';'

late New Shipments of

SHEETS, PILLOW SLIPS, BLANKETS
Wjolcn and Cotton

FINE MOSQUITO NETS Already Mnde, in All Sizei ,

YEE CHAN & CO.
' bORNEIt KINO AND BETHEL

LOOK TO YOUR MEATS

IF YOU BUY AT M'HE METROPOLITAN MEAT
MARKET YOU CAN DEPEND UPON IT BEING ALL
TO THE GOOD. THE COLD STORAGE SYSTEM THERE
GUARANTEES IT.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & LOUIS, Proprietors

' Telephone 1814

and

TELEPHONE

I 4 Now bring on yoar 1
I mm, Hot I
I lnmlffi3Weatber" I

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Tlic llnwnilnn Electric Co., Ltd.


